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Meellng of thcDcmacFOtic County Committee. ,
The members .of lho Democratic Stand-

ing Committee will meet in the borough of
Qlearfield, on Saturday the 15th insi|, It
is desirable that a general attendance be
given. By order of the Chairman.

J. A. Tv I UINTEJI, L’huirmun

'QO~We tins week issue the Jit-publican
on Monday, fwo days in advance o! the
UsuAl lime, in mder that .ull bunds may
have an opportunity ol celebrating the dth.

Cor. Aiglet hot & Mnn «f “Clmriiclcr!"
The Lebanon Courier, in speuhing ol

Gov. Bigler, uses this language:
“We trust the day for such rhen to rule

the Stutd'of Pennsylvania has passed for-
over, ond that hctreufiur men ol character
and ability will be'selected lor that impor-
tint dutjt.b
’The jjeopl,e,cf Clearfield county, withj

w|)orn„poy. Bigler has had ulmost daily
intercourse fpr the hist twenty years and|
mohJyAro perhaps much better able to dc- 1
cidß whether Governor Bigler is a man of
"character," than the editor of the Cohn-
non,Courier, or any of its co-lut-iiura in
the work of defamation and slander. If
the Courier means to iumuulu that Gov, I
Bigler'is not a man of the strictest propri-
ety in moral depditment—in his dealings,

his /Vllo'.y-m .ui--in nil the duties and ,
obligations of a gentleman, we simply sn v
that the editor is speaking of a inon he'
knows nothing about, and that if ho would
inquire of any citizen of this county of two

years residence, either w hig or democrat,
they would pronounce the imputations base
slander. Bdl'tts the editor belongs to that
party who used td claim “all the decency
and respectability,’' perhaps he thinks ltl)e
many of the jiushcaco, and popin-jays
af lhe fashionable circles, that because'
Gov. Bigler doeA’nof'fbllow either of the;
professions, but rose from the hard work-'
ing classes of our country, that therefore
he caqnpl be « men of "character." If so, t
we can assure these verdant off-shutes of j

nristotpraev, that there is n'

wide"of opinion between their,
aflbipelfKttt'of c/wwctcr and thru of the
honesti hard 'working yeomanry of Penn-
sylvania. It is but seldom that the'Work-:
ihjgiftWbs Auccedd in elevating to places |
of,pother and public from their j

having done bo in vhe per-
son of Gov. Bigler, they 1 will not desert
HftW tyTthout £tiod and sufficient reason, —

°Mett !—Bafirnen of
U»Susquehanna,pronounce your verdict j

tf.yinur formerco-luborer'and fellow-oars-
ptaU A'fJian of character or not 1 ,

be constitutional ; and that he is now wil-
ling, as he has always been, to sanction!
hd) measures to mitigate, nnd if possible,!
entirely remove tho Vice, but that he could 1
not in justice to his'oath of office to sop-!

Do the temperance men wont a law that
will not stand all constitutional tests ? A
law that will Dot do so, will bo fatal to the'
cause for years, nnd they well know that

TEBBII (MAI APPOINTMENTS
tho Courts would set aside ns unconstitu-
tional. Hence Governor Bigler gives the
only rutionnl answer that an honest mnn
coult} g'ive. If theadvocutes of a prohibi-
tory law uro not satisfied with such on an-

' The President lias appointed A. H. Rea- ,
DtjV/ of Pn., Governor ofKunzas,

Gen. Wm. Q. BuTLEn, of Kentucky,!
Gavqrnnr of Nebraska.

Whatever may be’ said or other appoint-
mebta made by the.,present Adminulra.
lion, we presumia no (air minded man will
deftly that in the abovo selection the wisest
cimnaelsrfaave prevailed. A southern man
j»l'4ent lo preside over the districts of
thtf roost northern territory, where there

(he slightest npprehensiyn that slu-
tjfijsi i ,nnd n northern man

Sttitlo take churgo of the more southern
iSMit6iiyj')wlj,ere there nro some 1 circitm-
tafis going to fuVor \he introduction ol

, But, ihey are both men of
and of sound national

ptindples, Knowing no sectional distinc-
ttetft between uf our common

jWliai, now, hecomes of I lie
.of the eneinjc.s of the bill esiublish-

jngithese territories, that (he design of the
cuhbinUlralion war. to force slavery inib
territory now free !

' :>l . ■ .O
.... - -

-

swer, we are very sure thev great!v en
danger the success oftheir cuuse.

OCrThe Ncbrnsku Kttn/.us bill does
nut ‘legislate,’ nor yet ‘force’ .slavery into
territory notv free. The sum total of its
offending is to give the people who intend
10 ipako their homes t liere the opportunity’
the same for which our fgrefulhor declared
war against Britain, to decide this question

(&rO() account of our not being able to

plpeore any nssislnnce oilier than 'that
rendered by Fqrir., which by the wny has

'small umpupl, we have
bepp gabled |p issue our paper two days
in advance oi the usual timed publication.
In issuing our inst number some four or

Wrp employed, apd '' tlio'thsk
i|i tipi s/fqft spare of two

WWhib Plffif * ,aa Mo issued by
(W.otohds jh the space of four days. We
expect, however, to procure some :nsaist-

issue. Should we
Mc&fedjn doing t’pont past ex,-
fl{iirjenpe,,.it jp Hnciirluip, whenpin next pa .

pftriiin»y(.tni)lto itefapp'Qiiramsol But if.w-e
nre jftfi without tiny help other Ihnh what

present,iirid I'nfv'oted With health
aiydngih, the work will most assuredly

d ifo. proper lime tunl,in
proper rnuundr.
oil •

for themselves—just as freemen should do;
and in order, to do so, it was necessary lor
Congresslbannula I'ormernct that deprived
tiiein, the sovereign people, of this right.-
Fcderu|jsin has always heen afraid to trust
tho people with power—henqo their oppo-
sition to this feature of tho Nebraska bill.

Muktinu ok Conuukss :—The House
of Representatives recently pnssod a bill
changing the time for the annual assemb-
ling of Congress from the first Monday id
December, to the first Monday of Nov., in
each year. The vo|c stood yeps 81, nays
7T.. ll;is thought the Senate will concur.

firo broke out in Hollidaysburg
on tho night of the 20th tilt, which was not
stayed until nine stores, two stables a&d
several out buildings were destroyed-
How the fire originated is notknown—-but
is to have been the \yorlt, of an
ijieepcjiar.y. ~: .....

11 -'•! I,:’*’ :v..

, pftjceiyt?,' thut Hays,
t>f .ftp,relay apd Richard
Arthurs fSstjfvi of Jefferson county, avow
their willingness to serve their country by
Representing ,iq Qopgrpss.

e; si\ '< ‘ ■

THE CLEARFIEL.
%W TREATY WITH MEXICO.

Our renders have no doubt crcthis, read By the treaty just concluded betweenour.
the IBtter'addressed by the lute Slate Con- government and that of Mexico, we are
vention of 1 tlio friends of temperance, in- relensrd from tho obligations of tho form-
terrognting the Whigand Democratic can- crtrenly bv which ive bound oursclvoa to

didales for l Governor on the subject of tho protect tho Mexican frontiers from the in-'
Milne Law, and eucli of their responses cursions of Indians—an obligation which
thereto. Wo ask the Iricnds ol temper- experience showed we could not perform
mice, with whose cause we have so long except bv keeping a large standing army
sympathized and co-operated, and our fel- constantly oil the ground at an expense
low citizens of to read each of which would in a very few vears, reach a
these letters, with the n’ost critiqa! atteu- greater sum limn we now pay fur the|
lion, if they have not already done so, mid chnnge of boundary line. Besides this
then decide which answer is the most iVi'nn- great advantage we get quite an extensive
!v, which the sensible, and which the territory,--'khown :,s the Messilln Valley,j

■ mostl'oroiningasound-minded,pure-heart-' milking the Hi st degree of north latitude
,cd republican. , If ilioy do not decide that the houfidnrv lino from the point w here the
Gov. Bigler gives the only response that a Bio Grande crosses said parallel,' to the

i wise statesman and pure philanthropist river Giln, mid llienee the middle of that,
conk!'give, and that the response of Mr. river dow n to the Gulf of C’nlihnnin. —

, Bullock clearly betrays the cunning and There are other advantages secumil toour

recklessdcmugoguc, basely stullilj ing him- cuunlrv bv this trouty, such as the obli-
sell lor the sake of voles, we can only snv nation o( Mexico not to charge citizens of
llmt we bn vo great I v o\ errated their pnw- the United Plates higher Iransit duties than

' ers of discrimination. is paid bv citizens of miv other foreign
\VVhnt do ihey'suv 7 Mr. Bollock’s letter .Tovermnen 1 v - 1

is a sort of ketuic on liiu veto powtu, and The nrlvantages derived by Mexico m tins
- after-ringing in such sentences ns “clem-. ( r(-uty, arc not less important und bem li-

I I.V unconstitutional," “linsly ond imporfecr cin)> slie pnrts ,v uh a largo slice of her
legislation,” wishes to hr- understood as ( ~rr; t ory, ihough of not much value to her,

jclinching the nail at a single blow, by dc- |,jg|,|y so to os> for which she receives
.flaring tint “should tho legislature,. the tc .n ~,, M ions of dol lo rs—seven millions now,
constitutional exponents of popular will, nn,| ,|1( , balance when the survey mid
.enact such a law, it would in the event of mni Klll „ ,boundary line shall heroin,
my ele.'tion, roi-.'iv<- the executive sane- | i ;m,| both countries avoid a dis:---.
|llon.” Ihe plain English of this is, that t |- ons lin j expensive war, and pledge each
'Mr, l’olhiek wishes to he understood, (n I -

()1 1,,. ,- (u ( miming pi aee.
though he does not sav so,) llmt lie will
not exercise the veto power. I'\v.:t,e following pro-

Gov. Bigler, we repeat gives the only f" dings of the Democratic Convention ol

answer |hat. a wise statesman, sound re- I nvette county. hreatlies the true spirit of

■publican, and honest man could give.— 1 -eumcraev, and show how steadily and
There is rio cqu :voca;ion, no mystification > h,! nol’ ,f' ''"lttnin of our poli’ica!
about him. lie clearly declares that a law friends of huyetle stand up to the n.ihomu

controlling tlie manufacture and sale of platform, to the Nebraska bill, anil to the
spiritnus liquors might be so formed as to State lickel.

Resolved, That we have undiminished
confab nee in the wisdom, nnd puritv.nnd
propriety of iho principles of the Demo-
cratic faith, and that the practice of which'
has written lor our country a history of
which o/erv American is justly proud.

port the Constitufion, pledge himself to, Resolved , That the Nehraskn hill, ns it 1
sign any bill without having first examin- Pass,>d Egress, meets our most cordial

. . .1,. , , nnprobntjnn, because ii places in tlie hands’
ed its provisions, lou d any honest man,‘ J. . ~ , ' r ~ • i1 * * ol the people the right to form inr organicwith a pure conscience snv either mure or '| ow 0R we|| ns bv which' they
less? (fan reasonable men ask more?— are governed—we know no North, no'
A properly .adjusted constitutional proliib-, South, no East no West, nnd should know
itory law, would, without a doubt receive, 110 geographical line to govern tho opin-
his sanction. But unlike hfcopponent, hni lona °h 011 n-

,
! Resolved, llmt wo highly approve ol

refuses to pledge himself, for the purpose | |l)t . wise nnd energetic administration of!
meroly of securing a few votes, to sign aWilliam Bigler, nnd hnil his nomination, 1
bill the details of which he Ims not exam-, bv the late Democratic State Gonvrntion'
lined. .for re-election, ns a sure hnrbinger of sue-’

cess and another glorious triumph of Dem-
ocratic principles and measures over that
crooked policy sought to he established bv
our opponents.

the enemies of this salutary reform would Indiana.—The recent State C'onven
considey it a great victory to pass a law, tion of Indiana, adopted the following res

with the executive opprovql and all, that olulion :
Resolved , That the Democracy of In-

iliana, still adhering to tho constitution of
thcconlederacy, opeuly and avowedly con-
demn any organization, secret or other-
wise, that would aim to disrobe any citi-
■/.•’n, native or adopted, of bis political,
civil or religious liberty.”

l’oi’uTir of Jiav.—Arrangements have
(fcrA cotemporany fca vs, “if all prolesa- heen made by the difll-rent Sabbath Schools

ing Christians would practice the ‘do unto °f diis pluce, and those of the surrounding
others tts you would that others would do townships for celebrating the day.
unto yon’system, there would be a vast, Washingtonian Temperance
deal more happiness in this world,- ’ and Society nfClearfieldcounty, will meelin the
we think then follow was more than half Court House this evening,
right. Know Nolhingism and Nhtivism oi7"Advices from Mexico to tho 19th ult.,
would then look in vuin fur disciples among state that the Cholera was raging with
our church members. Such parties might much violence at Telapun, hut was nbn
then look alone for recruits from the ranks hog in the city ol Mexico
of those whose icy heurts never bent res-
ponsive to the implorings of,churity, and
to thn sordid souls of those who despise
(jod. 7’he man who cannot treat his fid-
low us a brother —no matter where the
accident of his birth—cannot lx; an nueep
table Christian in tho sight of t.Jod

For the. Rejudihcan
The ‘Corporal’says lie w as much amus'-

ed, aiid though ’tis pleasant sure to see
one’s name in print—yet unlike the hyp-
ocrite, ‘who was more pleased to see it
there than in the book of life.’ From the
high encomiums and eulogies lavished up-
on the ‘Corporal,’ ho thinks it not more
than justice to return his friend suilahlo
compliments for his disinterestedness. j

The ‘Corporal’ feels happy to say that
he has noticed some very Jfashy and spicy'
things proceed from the pen of tlic‘distin-
guished pilot,’ which surely does him much
honor and credit. What honors might
some accumulate were it not for their ex-
treme modesty !

The ‘Corporal’ without, o,riy hesitation
says, he was much diverted with the wit
and genius displayed in the last poem of
tho ‘fishing,party,’ tis it really portrays a
great deal ol prqfbmid thought pud sprigjfl-
lul imagination. SucL n production could
have issued from nonesave one, from whom,
in the w.pfds of a modern orator, ‘language
runß out spontaneously ;’ yet with a great
deiil of qunintness and modesty, ascribes it
to his friend ‘Tom.’ To perpetuate tho
name of the author of. so invaliiqble a
‘work,’ the ‘Corporal deems it qoi piore
tlilili justice |o tlie pjlot, ljis friends anc| the
community at large, to give a specimen of
his production ior (ho suko ofnotoriety, as
it will .no doubt increase the 6alc of the
‘work.’

"It 1 A unit a party wept opt for to fish,
Bob D ho etyoro ho would drown Min)
But the wnterwasn’t deep and R—t waded out
And tanked,on tho otlier aidu:of Jordan.

0, throw in thopoin <to.”

* 03”Locusts have made'fjieir
ance at Reading, being of thev“ seventeen
yeaf,,'BpeciCB, ; ; v'C- - r ; * -- 1

A Scciic at Independence Hall question directly in tho fuco ; nnd for this'
reason we have drawn a pfchirs,which,
however, fanciful in'one rekpecty iS,forci-

ftSb from tho fact tlidt its realization would
bo the natural fruit; of tho success of the
new party.- Wash, Union.

The scene wo'are about-to describe hns
(ho advantage of being nnturnl eppugh if
we make nllowences ibr the lupse 6f tifne,
and is certainly capable of being properly ,
construed. At all events, there is mofc
than mere poetic justice in one of its fea-
tures bcCnuso it reculls good deeds for the
purpose of sustaining good principles.

The new chieT magistrate of a benutiful
and extensive city—occdpied by half a
million of human beings, and remarkable
for its healthy location, its happy poor, its
|generous rich, its scholurs and its wits, its
statesmen and its lawyers—held high le-
vee nt Independence 1 Ini I—the Mecca to

, tho freemen of America—tho l’untheon to
i which tho oVos of the whole world are tur-
ned either in hope or in fear. It was a
'spectacle of surpassing grandeur, and was
'in itself' one nf the epochs of the ago. The
object of this assemblage—for it included

1 men who lived in tho last century, and
who reappeared nt this moment upon the
stage of life .to take a parj in the august
ceremony —was to initiate an era of new
measures, and to open the wny to a future
such ns never whs ‘dreamed of in our phi-
losophy.’ Judge Conrad had taken the
scat which, nearly seventy-eight years
ago, was appropriated by a mntl called
John Hancock, who presided over n con-
vention assembled in that very hull to cot
the American colonies loose from the Brit-
ish Crown, nnd. who stood by nnd sttw

his place occupied by a stranger, who was

about to improvo upon tho Idea proclaim-
in the Declaration of American Indepen-
dence, and to set nnexample to posterity
which those men Tvho lived n hundred
years nuo had come from their narrow

. homes to dignify by their presence, and
to hear the I, clv-doctrlne oxpnundod tint!
illustrated. The principle upon which
Judge Cun rail udmimsters his official du-
ties waste be practically applied, and Irom
the vast crowd Leforc him he was tochoo.se

■ his assistants fur the coming two yenrs. —

No citizen or foreign ilikTh could be
considered a moment after that fact be-
came know 11 ! ■

The roll was called. The first name
: wus thill of Gilbert Metier do I/ifaj cite.
‘What are your claims to eousidi-ralinnsC
was the question ol the learned Judge Com
rud.

■They arc very few in number,’ said a
musical voice in broken Knglisli. T first
fought at the Brandy wine, a lovely stream
in Chester and IJclewarc counties, and wtis
w ounded for tho good of the cause, i did
some service at Monmouth. I induced
l’ranee to join the colonies with money
and with men. I nided in compelling
Cornwullis In surrender, and wus present
ut the seige of Yorktuwn. I enjoyed the
unduninished confidence of George Wash-
ington.’

‘Where were you born V said Judge
Conrad glowing with enthusiasm at these
eloquent nnd soloicr-liko detuifs. ‘I was
born in France, in 1707,’ was Ihe responce.
‘How!—a foreigner —an unnaturalized cit-
izen,' was the indignant interruption.—
‘Stand back. These are days \yhen nil
acts done by such a man are forgolton
nnd denounced. You are excluded from
consideration by a grateful republic.’

Clc&rficld County Bible Society.
This society is nuxilliary to the Penn-

sylvania Bible society, nnd for soveral
years has been prosecuting its labors with
diligenceand success. Through its agents,
and others, many hundred copies of the
sacred scriptures, havc.been circulated, and
many households and families thus put in
possession of the word of lifo at a cost
much below whnl, under other circum-
stances might huve been necessary.

As Mr. Calhcart is now engaged in ex-
ploring tho county, tho society has deem-
ed it ndvisnblo to lav bbfdPe tlie"public a
synopsis of its plans and'Objecfs; Accor-
dingly at a Into meeting,’’ the undersigned
were appointed a Committee for this pur-
pose.

Ist. The great object contemplated by
tho society, is to give the Bible a more
wide and general circulation, and to give
to families, nnd others nn opportunity of
purchasing a copy of the same at the low-
est possible price.'

2d. The hooks are purchased fipim the
Parent Society ut cost, and sold at a per-
centage bnrolv sufficient to defray tho ex-
penses and freight. Hence there is no
profit accruing td the society in any wny
from its labors—hut, on the contrary, an
expenditure of both time nnd money on its
part, in the prosecution of its objects.

3d. Their neent is instructed to visit
each and every family us fur 11s possible
'Hi the county, nnd offer the Bible for sale.
I nib Gdunis or la 11 lilies declaringthemselves
un(V>lr. to pu 1 chase arc presented with u
copy gratuitously—of such a price ns the
iigeift mnv deem advisable to give.

•Ith. Ho is also instructed to solicit do-
nations in money (rom nil who e-ithcr may
or mnv not see proper to make purchases.
The object of these donations islto defray

tho audits own expenses nnd to pay for
jsuoh copies of the Bible ns have been giv-
en away gratuitously. Any funds that
mnv remain ill the hands of the society af-
ter these expensPß linvo been paid, is giv-
on to tho Parent Sosicty to enable it to
carry forward its expensive and benevo-
lent operations. !

sth. The society wishes it to be distinct-j
ly understood that there is nothing scctu-'
rian connec ed w ith its object. It is the
Bible—the hook of all Christian dfenomi-
nations—that it aims -to circulate, and
most of the dillerent churches in the coun-
ty arc represented among its members.

With these statements, the society ear-
nestly solicits tho cordial co-operation of
ministers of the gospel, nndnll other friends
of the Bible throughout the county, to unite
with it and nid as far as possible in pro-
moting this great nnd good cause.

‘Call Benedict Arnold, and let us hear
-his sentiment,’ was the next observation.

Rev. S. M. Cooper
George W. Uhbf.m
Richard Shaw.

Clearfield, July 5, 1854.
Destructive Fire.—The steam saw

mill of Covade &. Co., in this county, to-
gether with from 5 to 800,000 feel of dry
lumber was totally consumed by fire on
the 15th ult. Mr. Jacob Covade was se-
riously injured by the falling timber.A voice replied ; ‘I fought for my coun-

try long ond well; but in nn evil hour I
deserted and betrayed her to the English.
I was born in Connecticut, in 1740.

‘That is sufficient, brave nnd worthy
son. Your case is already decided in
your favor. I will enroll your namo high
in the list of my officers. It is enough
that you were born in this happy country.
We will now consent to hear from Baron
•Steuben.’

A voice answered : ‘My name is Fred-
erick William Augustus Burou Steuben.
I gnve my property, nnd the best years of
my life to the cause of American freedom.
1 (ought at Stony Point, ut Pnulus Hook,
ut Yorktown, und was, I hope, of great
use to George Washington. I was born
in the old world, one hundred and four-
teen years ago.’ ‘Another foreigner!—
Stand back, retire—your.oppcnl is denied
your petition rejected. Cull Hugh Mer-
cer.’ To this name n voice replied as fol-
lows : ‘I come from the gravo to meet you
here, and speak for one who died for your
country on the field of Prince'lon. I died
almost in tho arms of Washington. I was
born in Scotland.’ ‘Enough—your ex-
ample cun produce no ellect upon rue; for
I have sworn before Henvcn to consider
no claim, and to venerate no charalcr,
presented by a foreigner.’

Tho name next on the list was that of
Aaron Burr.

‘1 have no right to expect promotion in
this ball snered to the liberties I intened-
ed to destroy. I wa§ born In Now Jer-
sey, in 1770.’

‘We counot do without tho services of
such a man,’ was the reply. I VVe forget
your infamy and lorgivo your crime, born
as you were upop the soil of America.’

j Such without continuing these examples
; is the plain and praclicle meaning of the
[new seoret society which hap been ostnb-

' lished among us, and whiqhj^based upon
' that patriotism which erects a bur-
; rior. against lurge classes of pur country-
men, and recognises a rifle wbiqj], broad
as it is, cun only besuslained wilho.ut.ma-
king exceptions for or uguinst any one,—
Tho most eminent and Jeservings
are rejected contemptuously if he.yvho cap
boast of them should native.(fprp,
Op the other hand, thp advantage pf.bcjpg
Ijo.rp in the United States njay.coyqrjaqd

a mujlijude of sins. •

When we see, the headway,,\yhiph speh
a. faridtipisin ismn|ting,' wo .‘flpq almpsj
disposed to exclainf) ,with Ijpankltp,; .at.ffiq
beginning of opr revofutiop:
liberty is set ; ihe fanericans ,must light
their lamps;' for when these things, can
go on, even under the, dopings of the

we, have become sub-
jpetpfor'peii-pxamihattbn and seif.rqform.
;The 'best course to take is to loop the

Dahaoe to the Apple Orchards.—
In tho vicinity pf Henderson, Ky., the ap-
ple trees are dying off with great rapidity.
The cause of this fatality is attributed to a
peculiar kiud of worm, which, it is feared,
\yi)j work great destruction to the apple
orchards throughout that section of the
country.

Outrage.—At Clenveland, last week,
a favorito child, two years old, was mis-
sed by her pnrents, but was found five
hours afterwords stripped of her elegant
dress and ornaments, in a blanket. She
bad been stolen for the ornaments about
her person.

(K7"A Yankee in one of our New Eng-
land towns, going to market to buy a mess
of sausage, held out a link to tiger, his
dog. Tiger rubbed his nose against them
as if to smell a bit, and instantly showed
his dentals, upon which his master drop-
ped them like a hot potato.

“What’s the matter!” demanded the
pork vender. “Do you find fault with my
sausages ?”

“No,” said the Yankee, “I’ve nothing
against the sausingers, only dog won't eat
dog. That’s all.”

od7“Couriing In the country is altogeth-
er a different institution from tho city nr.
tide. In ihe former place you get rosy |
lips, sweet cider, johnny cake, and girls
made by nature; and, in the latter, ncol-j
lection of starch phrases, formal munners,i(ihe silk, groat jewelry, and girls got up
by secundem artem. Always take the j
rural districts when you want to get n good,
stylo of calico. I

ofobtaining success by do-1ceiving tho public, the consciousness ofi
any man that he is practising deception
will inevitably degrade, and corrupt his
mind, and totally disqualify him for the'
efficient pUrsbit of any lofty or poblo en-|
terprise. 1

Cfcv-'How are ye Smith?’ says Jones,
Smith pretends not to know him, and re-,

plies, hesitatingly—-
’ ‘Sir you have Iheadvuntago of me.’

‘Yes,’ retoris Jones, ‘I ’spose so; every
body has that’s got yorpmon sopse.’

Smith looks( tinhappy,
i. my son, run to the stpfe

and. gef mo pome sugar.’ ‘Exquse.mp,
niß) 1 mu somowbut indisposed, this tnprq-,
ing. I j(Send, lothep,,. qnd to f>ripg

ft PW&P.WBfflhlmn KOli u‘ will
* ■ ii Health of NfeW Otieona. iul ' ,- j
' Baltimov . I one sJ6. :—The interments

reported in A. ' Orleans,for three weeks,
were'a3 follows : Week ending June 4th
lb 4 V rjd llth, 184, do 18th, 189.

(ttrThe fly is rayaging the Maryland
tobacco crop. !

1 TIIE TWO BETTERS. .
In justice to the twqjiandidates Jbr defy,

ertfofj we pilblisb theft letters to jiilU gfo.
hibitotry; State 'tlonvenlfon. Td tip Tnjr
and hobest mind -not disposed to oayil, psr.
vert of color,*the point fhoy arrive at is the'same. They agree that a prohibitory li-
quor law would not bo unconstitutional be-
cause it was prohibitory ; and neither of
them would rqfuso tosign it on thotapcoiyu
if passed by the legislature. Both agree
that a vote of the people could not impair
the constitutionality of such nn act of tho ,
flaw making power. ':; 1 1 •' l/1 W (’

Certainly if the legislature lias a right
_

to restrict, it hns a right to prohibit tho
I sale offiquor; If the public welfare juati-
fies otiG* act it may'also the other. By
\naUtral-right all men may sell
;and if the necessity of civil society can
,takc it from all but ten in a county it cer.
tainly can tnke it from those ton.

But there is one point in tho letter of
1 Gov. Bigler which is especially common-

\ dablc in this age of demogogueism. Ho
says lie will not object to n prohibitory
law because it is prohibitory but that be-
fore lie can grant or withhold his assent
from the details of uny bill he must first

, see what the This i 9 manly and
Trank ; and if Judge Pollock means to go
further than this, or if his interpreters do-

-1 sign to.color his letter and make it mean ■that he would if elected, sigh any prohib-
itory law without asking anything about
its details or provisions except that it was .

( u prohibitory liquor law, we say bo and
, bis fiiends go 100 fur ond leap in the dark.
If that is their construction it is more like
a bid for votes that the enunciation of prin-
ciples.

A Governor may be willing to sign laws
chartering corporations, but he will uot
sign them with such'provisionsand detuils
ns shall he clearly unconslilutiunul or pro-
voking fraud upon the public from the in-
stitutions so chartered. Xor can ho ba
asked in fairness to say before he secs
these laws whether 110 will sign them or
not. Ho can only sjifcatl in advance ns to
the general principle. '

The question of a prohibitory law is be-
fore the people lor a voto in October.—
'That vote will decide tile issue, and the
friends of prohibition a r6~Confident of suc-
cess. It is to bn regretted that when as-
sembled in State Convention 11icy did not
perfect their bill, und then the candidates
might haye been interrogated to the point
und could have'hnown what law it was
they were questioned about. —North Star.

AMALGAMATION OP TBAITORS.
An amalgamation of tho fragments of-

all factions to dissolve the Union is sob ’

ernnly proposed by Cassius M. G!aY,,L'itj a
treasonable letter to Horace Greoly offiuyy
New York Tribune. It suggests and lays •
down'the outlines for a Hartford Convene
lion Alliance between the whigs and AlK :1
olitionists, to ride down tho national Dem- (
ocriits, revolutionise Congress and elect 1,

the'next President. But first it would
have all tho Northern members or Conv"
gress, who voted for the repeaT of the Mis* '
sourt Compromise, which restores to the' *
people the right of self-government, put to
death! It would be difficult, however, Itefi
verv grociouslv acknowledges, to inflict J

this punishment, and he proposes ns a sub*’1

slitiiie for deall), Social, commercial, ond ■political proscription ; holding no intePG
course, trade dr dealings wi'h any man in’'
favor of the Union, whom he stigmatize^1

as a traitor! Well, apart from tho inlWnyt
sic ond diabolical treason of this scheme!
to brenk up this glorious nationality, we'
do not dislike this great plan of Colitis to

I produce the dismembermeu' of tho l’ r' ;on,
because it will leud to the very contrary-1
'effect, and cement etayy patriotic Wbig.liv
!the Democracy; and the fag ends -v.lt be
Iso excessively email ns to insure !bemi-a‘
| perpetuul minority. This scheme has noeni

I tried before, nnd nlvvoys overwhelmed its
I projectors with defeat and confusion. Let!
jit once be understood, as now proclaimed l
by C. M. Clay, that tho question is, tho
preservation or dissolution of this gloriouC
Union, and the people will render such n
verdici ns will cause treason to retreat to
her dark den, howling under her smarting
wounds. We are rejoiced tho mask has
fallen from these Arnolds of the dnv, and
thai ‘rule or ruin,’ is now their cry. We
disdain to follow this mad demngoguo
through all the mazes of iiis treason, in
tlwucourso of which he predicts a success-
furcivil war for tho Abolitionists, Whigs
and all other factions amalgamated. It
would be difficult to suppose those men
consciousof thcchnraclor of their sayings,
if we did not see some of them first incite'
to riot, und then rejoice over murder, dab-
bling their hands with joy in tho blood of •
their fellow.citizens. ' Wliut is to be lltS;
result of C. M. Clay’s nppenl to tho most-
furious passions of debased natures, it'is
hard to tell, us such exhortations couched
in such languogo, are calculated to bring
many victims of crimo to tho scaffold or
the dungeon. Cassius M. Clay is nn arch
traitor.—Pennsylvanian.

I A KISS ASIO.yU THE PuBITANS. —In 1659
a trial look place, ip Connecticut. uudQtT

I the section bluo laws' , prohibiting
kissing. The offenders were Sarah Tu.tjjgi
and Jacob Newlice. It appears that Snnab:
dropped her gloves and Jacqb found thorn.f

jWhen Sarah asked for ihem, Jacob de-
manded..a. kiss for his pay, and ns the de-
mand did n°t seem extravogaphi
she adjusted The facts were,
clqariy proyedn,n,d tjic, pf\|'tip,r, wepc onpbi
fined twenty,shi|Jipgq‘ 0 ,,,
Stampede of NEdnoEs----Diiring the night
oflhe 13th instant, twenty-three negroes* 1
belongingiJO/gentlenian,,iri Grant county,

They got away byiseiz-i
ing several canoes in tho Licking river,
im which they floated to the Ohio, And
Anally landed upon the foreign ■side oflho
river, some distance below Cincinnati!

OCrThere seems to be little doubt now
that both Hoitses of Congress will Ogre®
to close the present flbsiion.-'on fhe Slsrer -

July;- ■"
■. ■■ 'n


